
Thunder, Dirty Dream
Last night I got a big surprise
As I was studying the back of my eyes
You were right there in my head
Pole-dancing at the end of my bed
I don't know what to do
I had a dirty dream about you

I couldn't see what the fuss was about when
My best friend started checking you out
But now I've seen you in a different light
I'm playing with dynamite
Now all I wanna do is share my dirty dream with you

Imagination I'd never underrate
But now the seed is sown
It's a little bit late

It's so right now but it's so wrong
Deep, dark desire is coming on strong
I feel the rhythm and I wanna play along

I didn't ask to be put in this place
How am I ever gonna look you in the face
When all I want is to see you there
In your high heels and underwear
Cos all I wanna do is make my dirty dream come true

I bet you're wondering why the sudden change
If you'd seen what I've seen you wouldn't think it's strange

It's so wrong now but it's so right
Some kind of voodoo in the middle of the night
I don't wanna do it but I'm thinking that I might

Dance like you did last night
You know I won't put up a fight
Do it like you did before
I'll turn the music up a little more

Don't you fade away
Stay with me 'til day

Imagination I'd never underrate
But now the seed is sown
It's a little bit late

It's so right now but it's so wrong
Deep, dark desire is coming on strong
I feel the rhythm and I wanna play along

It's so wrong now but it's so right
Some kind of voodoo in the middle of the night
I don't wanna do it but I'm thinking that I might

Do it like you did before
I'll turn the music up a little more
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